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Dx. Johm.l. Myers, •
i_TAs REMOVED hispffice and darel
`ALA. ling to dielhouse' adjoining his Drug Store
,on West Iligh street. , sprit 1

Dr. Geo. Willis Foulke,
RADTIATE ,of 'the Jefferson Medical'

-..."-^,,-CollogFirl'iiiladelphisi -respettfalli offers
Otis professional services in the practice of Medi-
toeiffts,'Sfirgery.and Midwifery.

orFicE at the residence otitis father in'S.-
flianover street, directly opposite Moneta' Hotel
.4*,4a the 2d Presbyterican church. up 7 '4l

Deet,or-iid, Lippe, -

19XIOMOEQPATI-LIC Physiciat.,Offico,'
144 ' 'hi Mnin.ntroot, in tholOyse formerly ocru-
aniodfky EN-man. up 9 'l6

Dr.). 0. Loomis/
• WILL perfor't all

—vaileke,.....4 operations upon •.f
• ..1^ Teetk that ricerequi-

trod for thitir preservation, such as Scaling, Filing,
(Plugging, or will restore the loss of them,
city inserting Artificial Teeth, front a single.tooth

—tvra—full—sett.--=-Office_an Pitt Street, n few-
-doors-southf All_RilropUlcitel. Dr. L. is 0.6•:'

sentent the last ton days ofAlloy nuTOL

Doctor Rankin,
• lESPECTFULLYIESPECTFULLY tenders tet the inhabitants

•• of Garfisle anti ha vicinity; his professional
'services in all ita various departmeats;.hopitig
ibitills n tevience:--antiFtlevetetl---ationtion

to the business.of his profession, to merit it share.
•ofpublic patronage:

When not absent on professional business. ho
anay at till times tut found either at his Rifler:,
nest door to Mr ;ttobert Snodgrass' store, or nt

'his lodgings, ai Mr. Beetems' Hotel. rntavt7

Win. T. Brown, -

•

A +TORNEy AT LAW, mill prb.ctice
" in 'lto seveiitt?Courts of Cumberland Conn

ty. Ohio in lain sticot, nearly opposno iho
county jail, • fel) 9 .

Hemp Edgar-Keene,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will prac-

tie° in the several Courts of ,Cumbrrland
end adjonining• coutnids, and attend to all pro
fessional business entrusted to his rbire with fi-
delity and promptness. Office inSoti,lt Hanover-
street, in titabant's now building, opposite the
Post Office. antrust2ti

Jame 3 R. Smith,

ATTORNEY Al.' LAW. Office witl
S. D. Aliair, Esq, in Graham's new build

opposite the'rust Mika. mar :II:47

Carson C. Dlooro,

A TTORNg Y AT LAW. Office it
• the room. lately occupied by Dr. Voqii.r

deceaud. mar :14 '47

A. A. Lamberton,

A T'rORNEY AT LAW, Harrisburg.,
Pu. up :28

WRIGHT 86 SAXTON,
•

PIP.O.RTERSAND DEALERS IN FOR;
EIGN & DOMESTIC HARDWARE,

Miss, Paints, Dye Stuffs,-011, Iron, Stoel,Nalls
.&c. would invite the attention of persons want-
ing goods in their line, to the large assortment
they have just opened, and which they oer at

the very lowest cash prices. offerffb23•

Dyeing and Scouring.

WILLIAM BLAIR, inLouther Street,

7 ,1r near the College, dyes Ladies' and Gent le-
anon, a; apparrel, all colors, and warrants work

to lie satisfactory. Orders in his linerespecifidly
. sepg 'l6'

Plainfield Classical Acadomy,
(FOUR MILES WEST OF CARLISLE.)

iOURTII SESSION
`l{: Fourth Session will commenceon MON
DAY, May is 1,845,..,.:11temumberofstu

dents is limited, and they aro carefully prepa'red
fur College, counting house. &c., Si,c. ,

„The situation precludes tlip,possibility ,of stu-

dents iiiiociating with 'the vicious or depraved,
being itimote froni'tnim Or village, Aliotic,h'epsily
nectissible I.4'SiiitO, Road or Cumberland Valley
Builienal; both, of Willa pass throng* lands .at-

ached to thellistitution. '
'. 'PERMS. 0Ildarditig wailing, tuition, &e, (per see.) $5O 0

Latin or 'Greek ,

~.
500

inktrumentaf Mast° 10 00
,:t..) 00Fri:Hi&Gorman.or goo . -

-

... .

6..11r0010pi With .roicrenevi, km, furnished by .
...apr;;ss. ,-.; . ~., rit; li. BURNS, Principal.

• 1• . ' tr • n .Migistrate% o.lRoe Removed.
-Tas.Ciffico.of the subscriber, a Justice of the,

treaco, has boon removed to the house adjoining
nho store of Mrs. kVeaklay, in High swam,

iminodiately opposite the co Depot
—ttlid-Wierou'alto maid .nce • •

I willalways be found at home, roa. y. toe

to thwbusinoss of the. addition to the
iltities or a.. Magiistratee will attend to all kinds

Writing, inch as Dads, Mortgages, Bondi;
littlenturei; 'Articles of Agreetnont,,Notes
Syhicitivill .belnOcuted in a neat— manner and'ac-
s'etiriling:tB the most opProvedToritts.

• - Th'o ;Office latelroCcupled by, me, in Wfr; Ora.'
►ignt.e Utiildint; is for Bent; possesSion'hadim= .
viedicinily..., Therent is low endthe 'location good:
.- jirty 12 1918 4 '

' *toerlO.lid and Perry Hotel..
• • desikes'

!KT s• .• 'llll, ,41p 12;(3,t tie line Itt-Lmuy .iromI j ~." 1)‘114 •
• ayin'a; 19ickw,IP4`AiiitheiAjub*'lidlic43-;.l?''°ll.lY,4qc ••

Obithlian9,.r at .t3?„?6 ,ti6.69 141,.tird.
• .

hiniti•Aniitordeiv
e'f swell l'U{rni4hod chambers" arid,' o"va"ry:. ofhoi ut "

.13,•:f
he ; t

' trilholioioo;'nn'il'•; --•••” Jrf Te?mn•••'••;•-7°` • '.hotin :eineriitaticei:ar4Wl
',•'•ltritf9 .# o6:t•-1111137J"°.16?8;•a jil• .igtherivccotifiitiht ,9l ,,..ts:a", 41%

~(4 1-4s' hig,'•••AilitOn.o• H 7, -7, ;

rirotez,um -./

has opened now
*c'l''',°.'lr,o,r(ll4o-;110,1coroor :Of, Wiosti3ltootF,al3o I,opust

bare he now linfoand will ,Icesif.uonstanlly,
,on • land a-firiktaie nsiortmont or,iforisontalylVlE

. and nihnr-f 1dn,dn1.9, 1;STURP Will selllow furipast,t: •••,,
- 114fO414gt4 .1, 111 1 8° 11c 114,111ii'llr blie prri oark

p36'.ftsfiartit4lfir,orP(tP,„,,ta,
' !Mind •

vir9nl
.voot

•

,V.4,110 2.0?1,1 ci.,9Y01110r:',Iioutio'intowl 4-'t 2 19

i:,;;

urance
The Franklin Fire insirrance Com-

pany of philadelphia. •

,OFFICE, No. 1 533 Chesnut street, near Fifth
street.

- ... DIRECTORS. ~ .
Charles N. Handcar George W. Rtchnrds
Thomas Hart • Mordecai D. Lewis
'Tobias Wagner Adolphe E. toile
tintnuel Grant David 8..13r0wn
Incoh R. Smith •• Morris Patterson -

Continue ip Make insurance perctunl,' or limi-
ted, on cycry description ofProperty in town rand
country, at rates ns low as arc consistent wiQ.l
security. The company have reserved a larg
contingent fitn-el, mami-with-flicirdiffirtil -titrdlirti•
miums,-safely invested, afford ample' protectkin
to, the insured. . .

The assets ofthe company on Anuary Ist,
18-18, as published agreeably to an net of Assent
hip, were as follows, vie:

..._ Mortgages . 5500,558 65
'''.•Real Estate 2 ' 108,355 90

. Temporary Loans 124.459 00
Stocks N.-. 51,503 25
Cash nehanil and jai:ands of

agena, 35,373 '2B

$1,220,0971;7
. .

Aince-their-incerporatinm-amcrind-olejghtre !
-Tpurs7they-havemnirl -upwarthrmfmls-n-Thrtimmic-,
.TWO 11UNIZIIM TIIOUSAND DOLLAILS, losses by tire,
thereby affording evidence of the advantages of
insurnoce, ns well as the ability and disposition
Ito meet with promptness, all liabilities. .•-- .

I- ' CITA R I,ES N. DANCE:EIi., Pres't.
• Cites. G. DANCICER, Sec'. , . fcb,2:

The sult.scrilter is ngent for the above company
for Carlisle and its vicinity. - All applictdions for
insurance either by mail nr person:lllywill lic t
promptly attended to. W. D. SEY NT ft 1" It.

Fire Insurance.
rpm,. ALLEN esn E. P NINSII.OIIOU6 I
I Mutwit-Fire Induranec Company of .0um

..berland county, incorporated by an act of A Fitou
lily, is now fully organized and in operation, un
der the management ot tint fullowifig comritis
idotters, yiz
. Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. 12. Gorgas.
Lewis llyer, Chreman. 'fittet, Hohtni Sierran,
Ilenry- Logan, Alichnel Cocklin, •Iketnumin 11.
Musser, Imvi Merkel, Jacob Kirk,. Sand. Prow-
ell, sr,an,i Meienoir)lrcnenum,who respectfully
cull ilk attention of citizens of Cumberland and
York countries to the advantages trhiell the ceni-

paniTlihuhlout.
c rates of insurance afe as low and favorably

as airy company of the thud in: the Sink. . Per-
sons wishing to borome.mend;ers ari. invited to
make application to the agents of the cotowny,
who are willing to wait mum them at any tune.

.1-ACOII SJIELLY, President
I,IENfI.Y LUGAN, V. Pres't

Lswts llyen, Secretary
lltetr.tct.N, 'treasurer -‘•

At:EN TS—Rudo,lph Martin, NeW Cumberland
Christian l'itzol and Joint C. Dunlap, Allen; C

Ilartnon, Kingstow.n ; Henry Zearinff, Shire
inanstawli;•Simn Oyster, Wornileysburg ; Ro
bert .Nloore. Charles Bell, Carlisle.

Agents for York Collllll.—Jar,di Kirk, gene
ral agent ; .6010 sLrrrick, "JUilll punkin, J. Bow
wan, Peter Wolanl.l.

Agents for Ilurri,sburg—llouser & Leehman.
moh 9

•I DE CUMBERLAND
wlintlfai :Protection Conalhr

TIIE CUMBERLAND VABLEY MUTU-
AL PItOTPXTION C'\IPANY, will he

under 'the direction'tif the "rollowMg hoard of
/11111grell for the taisttingTear, C.

Miller, President; Samuel Galbraith, Vice Pre-
-1.)„‘,1,1 • w A.

G. Miller,Seerelary„lantes V enkl ey ~bohn T.
('rein, John Zug, Alirsham Richard
11;oods, Samuel I Instils", William Peal, trout
.Coyle, Alexander Davidson. There lire also
•nuinher of ' Agents appointed in the adjacent
militates, who will reecitc 31.1,1)11C i1t17,1113 for
viltrimee awl f °imam! them itnmediatel, for ap-
Immo I to the olliee °film Company,m hell the
icy will he issued Without delay. For further
itilormation see the ws of the Company.

TIII)S. C.:11111,1'AI Prest.
A. G. Mti.r.T.D,Sed'k.

The following gp,Olumeti have been nppointe
A(:

Ir.H.llan's, Esq., Westpeuntsboro, Cc
ernl Agvnt.

S..A. Co% te,.Carhale,
Dl'. Irk bfif, Mezivtiesburg.
George Brindle, Esq., :11.6nroe.
Joe. M.'Mentis,ll.lsq. Newburg.
John Clem!ruin, Vleq. llogestown.
Stephen Culbertson ,Shippensburg.
Septoniher '29. 1 i47

Premium Plaster.

DR. W. I'. IRLAND now offers to the pub•
lie his Indian Vega -table Premium Plaster,

the qualities of which after long and tried expe-
rience hove been satisfactorilyestablished.
all women who may be afflicted with the ailed ion
of Paomxcsts Dram, or the Fallen Womb, he
now recommends Ids plaster, guarnmenhig tisure
and speedy cure in.!he short space of time offrom
tit three weeks, if applied with care and rest, dis-
carding all the countless instruments and expert.
sive bandages so long in use 1. 'PIO ho feels Ms-
tilled in stating, Mainline', as lie has not faiVl in
ono instance out of three hundred rind fifty caftes,

OjiE prir qattLitaai • ' • •

S. ELLroT and 1/r. J. J. MYERS.
fith23-1 y

Napoleon Le Grande of the Tonso-
' dal Tribe,

• nnICIIARD J.O,IINSON—not the hero of the
IX Thames, but the Knighi artho Ithzor—re
'spectfadjy informs, those requiringitisMcitissSiennl
services, that he may always ,bc,foand.at the old
stand in Lowboy street, Onit.door wort oith
Hanover. street,. immediaitely:in the roar of In-

lictirtt gro-cory storcoad although nphbei
'brag' nor 'Mast, yet far' cleati.and. neat SHAW
ING, fashionable LlAllt.'CUll'lNG' and Mite
in laying out fltitl eultivating,Sither,Whislurr oft
Mottstachee.ho thica defy. ilio-coUnty,

sole invtinuirreidlMantifnatifror
tho celebrated and iievonditiling:romedv fortieth',
rittis,. .1NSON'S frAVOllt-Y;
:hp-is 'Bp Certain, of jtsi rasiging. the .Itairolta(

-0110-half thaltnrclitted
trienov.. .Priert nor bottle. .• i i..12 18.18'1
- --EXtediVil'l6#ittlT#Tii , --

1.1,,,, ,7..,' .'F!. & :A.+ C./,;' FETTER'''. ' '''''•

W°°L° FPaPte 6ftillY 'COI, liiU ,ut telt Lion, olicrust,./tuopers and illy public+, to tp,p, oAii
t a nsi vo a ibek of )itilontlittFW Itlll'l'Vß f3,'lnclult (1Rig Sofas, Wardrobes, Gontre and oilier ..l'ablork
1)real' ng _allay lain 13 tiroaup, ,ei3u} eiverx,yariOly, o(-Cabinet;waro-ciritl,-011iiiicerwbietiLthey,-Irevirjpat-

• oinnieil,.. at-AiibirilsizßALlCClGYMB,--drtli'e-siittioi-
of NorAit J.l.;knovot c1.f.4Lp4l44,,EilrCistifi ;giFill)lo.,
• They_ard confident !hat, ;120 stiliorkly 11p)si,pfilia u;Orkintineliip;litiikeldgantlil+r,slylif., inwide!)
Illoiry-erqpites..ura•lgo‘t ).mpstitogptlier iwitiv itheilen HAI' ZIgAS, Wll14,IOCPNIV,V,U IJI.P. ik ;°r.cVRY. V c,lrl
soti ,ill'illitid,'Ffir'4iittiro '1 Ilesi um'alio nicidldrratigoinoni8 '.for :'''intirtufact,urinir, tutu! .k.ii, ev. ingl

nttnat s4nuly Of„,emery, armilo in,,llol,T,!np.,botli,je )nitil ' aria' Vtnam'eiita.l,“ elegant:" upd updrit ailii ,Vprices,,wliieli eannot'fail to suit pur6iinabrai in iwoal(r"rriesilY•mvitc-Pbraonlo who aro ohOlitilo,' ecitu'rnotiee,liottsul.lieepmg,. to call ,und exam no,
1 I lc+ ibo 'will'°i9l4lPilllnacii7lraltitlTOitt4iilriCStiiiiii'iliosil: dmb ddlutrn tt,,t,;,lo+,llD ,! ',/, 11'',. ,+•-•.+, ,i'' it'''ii'"''•'''o-,:t='!", . ''';',

,4 00rfilm t,#.6& 10.,t1):Prd0,,r.,,11',1!1$ till9r tPtit';ui'licg for ,tl9Nvii nrid countiy:, ~,, ~ „), t ~,, • ~,,,, if 4,::tCei°4li';'ATi .•lll ' 2' lC'l$l7: 4;. ':' ' '', .:.: ,-,. i'; ',,4;7,4‘i ,717"1„,t,',.TIlt) ..splller, tbe, l 1191Kv!.p . .,, ,p,ipr,11",1,t9,01aatlfilia.tAiolidittt -filn ontiro§lnok; m.,c
,iiiiilltni kale- dtkiiiiirlilt*-,i'lri 1.7."1716.17.rt"'r h'' -'filoiyijA niudbli#l,iptobt fmil r911,j6;11,1/ '9.40.4.0 ",,,, ....I.l.f.''' i ''•111. ~ iti,,~.i.r,,,Qg,,,,,,, t0 aCa / 1, 1!)? H ~ r,V Aato,~ liff,p .0,,iti ~sit,, :',l,<N.Nn,. - .0...'J,A imv 1,,Z 1., 1,'1.1,,P4...„1,-....,.t ~, , 1,;;:.1.--,-ic

aturc9 .Sz.;

Great Arrival of Spring and Summer
_ Goods.
Forster's .7.141 v Store,

Corner -ofAlain St, and Harper's ROw, Carlisle.
stibscriber reePpcifully'announcesto the

1_ public that hehas taken the atnnd foffe-FilT
occupied by Mr. Angney, at the corner of High
'street and Harper's lfviv, where he has just ye.
•celved from the E,nstern cities alarge and tielon'
did assoronem of NNW, GOODS, purchtfsed
of the Importers and Iklnnufact firers , 'and, includ-
ing every variety of Goods. Tho are per,
Ocularly invited to orinine his beautiful lissort-
-ment-ol.Dntiss-Goo s,.among_which the
Mg articles comprise part : superior wool Cloth,
black and fancy Silks, blue, hinck andfancy Gas-
sitnares—Fancy Summer Goods—Gingbamsand
Lawns—Bombazines and Alpacens—Vestings of
all kinds ,—Mous. de !Alines, London and domes-
tic Calicoes—Mits, Gloves aces, Edgings,lio-
siery and-Ribbons of nITIOnds.

Also, a large assortinent of GROCERIES.
All the above Goods have been purchased at

the best and cheapest Markets, and..will certain-
lir be sold I'l3ft V Low. Ile respectfully invites
the public to give him n cud.

aprl9 JOHN E: rooTrai.
.

Ritat_ikakacrlif-CheaivGoods--.

AT. OGILBY'S

Viti OTAtSA ANIrIiFTAII; ST6R
1 have now opened the largest and cheap-

est assortment of Goods ever brought to Carlisle
and no mid she! Purchasers will do well to call
and examine this mammoth stock, as they will
be cure to vet-good bargainsin nt.m.S.e...ukungi.V4-7
To enumerate articles and 'prices is out of the

lineation, as it would take up the whole of friend
Ilently's paper, and the half not then be told.—
t4tillice it to say that 1 have every thing in the
Dry floods line horn superfine cloth down toa
pnieo of bobbin.

-

A very extensive assartmenr-of BOOTS and
justreceived, and cheaper than ever.

ES.—A fresh assortment of Supnr.,
Coffee, Tiin. 'Molasses, lliee„t4pfces, &0. nose
openinii and selling at the very lowest
Itec•ollect the (lid Stand, East Mainstreet ,where

-good Itargains.are.sure to belied. •

• aptl9 . CHAS. OGII,IIY.

NEWSPRING and SIMMER GOODS
MAU subscriber Los just recoived and is

'irow opening at big store,.on the South
west corner ally: Public Square, an US 050-

ally cheap stock of seasonable goods, such as
Cloths, east:invites, Vestings, Alpaeas,
Bombazines, Lawns, Ginglisine, Cambrie,Jaer
otiet, Mull,Swiss, Book tirql other descriptions
u 1 fine W`hitu i matins, ,Checks, 'Pickings
Gloves, Hosiery, 4.5.:e

A large sloe's MT:ST.IMS, while rind 'un-

bleaebeil, ft out 3.9 to 1-9 in breadth, andfrom
4 cents per yard up in price.

A splendid sleek of CALICOES at prices
varying from 9to ets. _

• Alsci;il fresh stocliortlio •

CELEBRATED FLUID ,LADIPS,
which he has lately introduced, and-which are
found to be by all that Have tried them, the
most economical and desirable article to every
respect new infuse, Also the

The Peliiil Corn pally's Tens.
He has been nppointetl.sole agent in this place
fur the sale of the above Teas, to which he
would invite he special attention of the lovers
ofgout' Teas. The manner in wide!' they are

put up is euehos that the flavour is preserved
for any length of time, being incased in lead
or tin foil. Families can be supplied with
any quanthy put up in this munter.

Thet.oWit: is respectfully invited to call and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety
'and prices will be satisfaeteri to purchasers.

prs RgIIEWI IRVINE, it.

New Store---Bargains!
THE subscriber hits justopened in tho'Sturo

Room lately occupied by It. Snodgrass. Esq, on
West High street, itt the borough of Carlisle'alarge and general assortment of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,. QUEENS-WARE, HARD-
WARE &c &c,'nll of Which have been selected
with grunt care, and which he is determined to
sell as cheap Ur! th e

'Fite nro respectfully invited to give hint
it call.' Ile lletter himselfthat ho can offer such
inducements us will make it their interest to pa-
tronise him.

;1-A lot of •Auction Dry Goods nt very low
prii•es. J U CARMONY

Carlisle, Jan 12 ISIS .

Dry Goods !-- -New Arrangement;
r, I E sultseritior has just returned 1-rote the city

nod is now opening, nt his Old Stand, on
Main street', in addition to his former stock, a
1,21 cue AN II wELI. NELECITI, ASSM:TIMENT or FAN-
CV Axii slvier.r. DRY GOODS, which hein;
tends to•sell neeording to. tho old' motto,." quick
sales and small, profits." Amonglds goods aro
- -English tutd•Ameriean Prints, froin 4 up to 12

,cents, every variety of stylo•and pattern. •
4 Bleached and Drown Muslins, 31$ melt. at
J English.Gitighams at 'Pi cents,

French Lawns at 12 and every other article
nail • aim f. Also ti!larm assortment of GIRO-

and Q 1 S o u•ere
good-Now Orleans Sugarat 5, prhno at 7, crush-
edieuritt 10 and broken loaf at cents—geoil

Co at 9 cents,--good Molasses 8 els per.
quart, New Orleans baking :Molasses at 10—al-
so honey, Syrup, a superior nssortmeril or, Teas;
Spices. etc. ' GEO. It. CROOKS.
- tuit.llL ; ; ;

, . ,

-'• ''-New'ClothUig Stor „e g,.,

Tn° snbs6ttlets . have ;,op,exteP„in lii!..
'rooin'ititoly 'oeci.ipi.i yk, ii •s Itimer, hvurfi,

opposite ildorretes',llofel,t;a large and tlegiutt,
stoelf. of 11'110'1'111N (.1,, of.011, doseripi ions,raid's.
,In thtl-ireri best 'style'," end Witirlinted better than;,
thap any other ready-made to bo tooth in 'the'
county. They-have 'oncteiged-Mr. Geo. Ilents,,
an experienced Tidier, to'self their clothing, wlip,̀
will also tpiWPlefteures and mako.ap.count,pants
or ves,tsipr nny, person, Vyhowpi_potlbe ;thin to_

suit him.4cill'in their'stock brready-inatle. _,,

L , Lq.ovv- oil. hand a grene ,liarietylar•Twebd'i. ,Thala,
_Onglinere nittblow-priee4; Pptasloone and ,VCB 14,.
-lair:li-witl'ho -tTroldr- liiiver'lltan=cart;be,lind-olif6-4w_id.rn , ei'ltay2entifurnishlittinthuininliniiibith..
gloat Goat; ready to pin oft; for .1:014''07L10 idP,
'O
arid other.good,s in proportion.: , Gall and vie 10

urselves.% ' ... . .A. and IV..I3ENT'I,„ ;
,noli)s , , ~. ~.. .„... ,i, , ~,,;:,...,...,,-,i,,, ,I. ,

t.i,;,..•'-",•.1-:','-liM '• ' 274V41.341 -,:'''''''':• '...

— MEF;aubseribp..l.ol'druirtlon-nid--stpt
- . ~, oq,itibl,l.ll-94si,Itoirwientrned-Iveturttni..-.
•
pr4astoin'eltles ,Nvitlk , 9. ningniliCont . '.nSlevA too :of
.181.rsito.ulpiti,SIlikatitcGoons;bontiiiin4of Cloth's.;
~CtiOltnorp'si‘ ,Ynatingei..tind..,Sunimnt':•stutliiiof Ole'
', in'tist militianntl ;boanttrul ' inn totHS,b;nll Of .' ‘t, hinh,
'willbd:intidO'nl) in'tlio nOlkil'approv4eiYle. 7'44
also.o(gognininerltir,Airtai,,llonornipeollasrneek
and, pnalcot ilatalliOrphielii,JupPenders, Gloves;
IltiaieryiTatsr Gap. troots -,;upd iii,,filpr,l. °Yon,
4hinjt lift he line 'Of lieplhiftritWii ftiftlikilling,:which
;Will lie!Sold. tit ili4.9'fiitilloit.pYtillte: .;-.... ~' . ~' ~ 1,i'.l.?ltity,iitito','slilhgbadtg:'l4irtilliTaid'elVW#cefIlan':any,';ulrOlat.tisiithlreinnOntiftif•thoP'eounty":,%,The',
nnt.ting,!,-,,6llllOrnniforeti4ilhlie'aftendint to,w mi'IYA7tiLEO-Nuitiliotir,whoctits•in4i'4rktponlif a:

:19 11160.-.-`...i.:0 9,r .....i..yerii• tgo:ritl:; olio)ii iiiiiipr. 0 iii,o, An':99v9-.l;yl9lo4,'Okir .sl49'. li. ill Isloillt,llanai,l,4',-
lln'oo4001,6040f Ilaytirtittelt!S DinitSjoi.4nnd:
innnTlY;oppo.lito,the OirlielddintilL"-',,,: ~I'_!;.)'iVi,
...,,mqfy,,, q,i:1.,-,4_R pi. eqa.),kLrvix CIS TOW
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dectrine laid down by, this party boldly, in
the public prints, that tire President consti-
tutes a part. of ie legishinv, power pt: the
(mutiny, and that the veto power wes'insert
ted in the Consfitution. Let me eak the at-
tentionsof, the Senate to a consideration of the
'principles upon which this Veto power was
insetted in the American Constitution: 'rho
first ..sentenee of the .Constitation „declares
thet.all lithe legisl a tive, powet herein grant-
ed 'Shall be vested tithe Senate and'llimse
of IjeptesentatiVes." No part,of thelegisla-
Jive peNVer :giVeit to the President of the
The United .States, the jodgettl'ent-of the
fathers of life Republic the-Executive 'lnver
constittited an' essential ,ceiliponent'Part . of

WO legislative pciwer.-. A qualified power of .-revisioo-Asam4iven-Rautn-t—titit it WILLI •

ver intended that he should exereiteeny
'iSfati've Power. iii order that we may un-
der,,tqn,a This mibjecli which largely
into the great questions now before 'us, 1 ask
attention to a portion of the debate on the a-,
doption of the 'Constitution. 1 am particu-
larly desirous of the attention of the Senate
to this point: because I wish it to see by
whom these extrertlll notions in relation to

~leyeto power was originally advanced. _

nEvenmezx OPINIONS OP THE VETO. rowt.n.
Dut u^ this session of Congress, we have

teard—the-1-1016-1, enatorrom---tildor ke
'Allen)- utter very strong denuucittiorts _et
gainst Col: Uerniltqn the.intentiornd atltM-

-cam of kingly and monarelnel dbettines, an;.l
t traitor to_tho cause of liberty. 1 de,.not

stand lime for the purpose Of branding, one
of the :neatest toe*Xle country dVer priqui
veil with tgnatoinipiiVeliii'r'gcs • but I (testae
to show that the great leader of the Fedeal,
party. when 'l4 subject was first pres.ented
to the consideration of the . Continental'
Congress, was the very man to pi oss.this
to power upon the Cnovernion, anti to insist
upon its being made absolute and unqualifi-
ed.

,41%Ir. Gerry 's proposition lima;now before
the committee. Mr. Wilson, (then called a

.eonsolidation l'edeialist;) mid Mr. Hamil-
ton moved-that the-last-part 91 it- !Co snuck_

QM, SO ns N gire (;I?s9tofe neg-
ative on Ile tram. Tin!, e 'was no danger they
thonght.; or:melt powei being too much 0,-
eriased. It tine mentionei! by Col. Hamilton,
that diet-Xing of Great Milani hail not exer-
visa hie negative elite° the .I.liivnlution."

0. 1688)
- That is the argument' in facni• of the abso-

bite veto made by 'One who. has been repre-
sented in this chamber, its the gtelti .aristo-
crat and monarehisvol the day-'

Mr. (leny, a F)ethoerat of that
Mr: ithunititn,(iti his tunic) 12epublivan.

CI.N.YTON. I thank you,rny hiend for
the wet - Reptiblietitt ts. a much benet
inure.

-

"Air. Gerry said he saw no necessity for
so ;peat a control over the legislature, as the

hest men in the countly would be comprised
in the two. branches of it." • ,

"Dr. Franklin said; lie was sorry to differ
from his colleague, for whom he had e very
great respect on any occapdon, but he could
not help it on this. lle had had some expe-
rience of this chniik in on the
legislature, undo' the proprietary government
of Pennsylvania. The negative of the Gov-
ernor was constantly made use of to extort
money. No good law whatever conld be
passed without a private biugain with him.—

ll tho executive wits to have a coun-

cil, such a power would be less objectiona-
ble. lr was true, the King of Gicat flritain
had not, as was said, exerted his negative
since the revolution ; but that matter was ea-
sily explained. The bribes and emoluments
now given to the numbers el Parliament
rendered it unoecessary, everything being
done according to the will of the ministers.
Ile was afraid, if a negative should be given
as proposed, the more power and money
would be demanded, till at last enough

• would be got to influence and bribe the feg-
islature into,a complete subjection to the will
of the executive."

]'lien comes the Republican Shoemaker;
Roger Sherman. What did he say? '

"Mr.,Shernian was against enabling any
ono man to stop the will of the Whole. No
flue man could he found so far above all
the rest in wisdom. Ile thougl.t we ought
to avail ourselves of his wisdom revising the
laws, but not permit him to-overnle the- deci-
ded'und cool opinions-ol- the legtslaturo.'•

Mr. Wilson in his speech' tor the veto,
"there-might tie tempi:stens moments ih

which animosities may run high..,betwopti
We excentile,'aral legislative briniches, troll
in 7 t4cidi 11wArmee°ugh! Id be 4kb-di:Pail.
m'fir . : • •

tlr. Builur had been in laver _of a -single.

executive magistrate; but, had he &tier-
tallied an idea that a emmiletO IlegatlYe on
to'tliol'iar'salas o ,7,fiveit hint, ho 'certainly
should have acted very. dikrenoy. •It had

eerrobser-vetl-Mat-m-all_caunttulsabe
entive er Is in a C01151310. &Muse of in-
erti:l6l3: This was certainly the case' in Great
Britain Aenined to think that

mailing-to apprehend trem au abuse
- the'exticugre. power'.

.n'eatiiline'or' Cre'itiWarrifisiini this
• tit -ad Walhilit'iii'ethetii.Wi' • Iesi 1 a Mid ell,Delax\'
ti)' 6eeirillieck-ba the , ~.

emiricil 61),..iiiiiiiriii'lirsitirip --.. iIP 411,,-,..
l'it "%toult.l tiilsuffieleat te, niatlebilt in ;tliti ten-
''stittitiiiti'llibrbOunthiries „!6 thbleb ,"lslirti:ye lie:
tticeitli; 'Vliicilin'iranti) .gtv9`all''tEa i e,qt,hisite.--,

1,saabilty:Ple 'the ''iligli•ta of 'We' otIVCr" eifia'it..,
Itieiae, "14'libl riii)ed.seblati‘VtiN kit tii 3 4 euhio
'tiara'tli,ebb'stiltilge's at'whiii ,„, ,,,,6"far't iiillin- '
te:'e'it,' tuidrbiiglitqb bo aridden h exterpaVe:tia-
trOlCWlCattrr ilr.'ll'e: I‘i, ,a-briidaties 'vfotilit iird--
can& a iittilicient''echatut wiiliiii 'the' 'l.'eigola.
lure iistill.m "1"t " 1:"" ~'''' '-',

''' ' ' ,-''c -' t',
--.4Colclllasoif-bliogriett likk,La--vilte,:ball.,*

-retlylpasitil, bo liaapl—pet, ,kvyLn4.l4lli!4nine-J-10Cvestiii,,iiiini-nminntiv,erpnwtis in n.,...
single Ter.rn, Among metiL'iro'iwrs• wi lt,timoolhil'ipiitetilig•tifoilicti4iii'diViain easoi.
The probably rtbases7of >it ,ti 0,411111/ a iattilaCeil
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V tneastirgsetrltryw-riPpabipt4

EFutl'4P,fl t4.ti,i2i.,;:, n.o).,tia'4ll4oAinal,lettr qep,
en;,rossed Attliese,lo.o 61p,q,0W a I,ll.Nl}lr,,,tgiArtiWlU'aii tiodiltiv'o, like'thelifill'4') W)11 V
,bribbryial iitilubiliAll'ilavelirratialf•the toll.,
We !unti °ilium bf exartbrinis negative afiet-
,ysarp.Pt.wo,uri); Mt. ,Chairbiltnr goiriglyety
lar at 'iltis,'bu4biess.'We tp a , not unlabil,
tPP,,14,441.":ff1-110,%ih ~gßY_OrlintPuti bu_t• fl'
taor4ittli4eteut! l'ollarl'it,)'R'l °leLlivl°494

' `k7'6"lo4.troAkleiiiit'rt P -6;! 1'. :04,0,il'etj'PteNIPour 'sys..eirti,-.: tiai halt , 110e.'serte,i ,iip, 1,, I #.1.,
Britisli?tn,veilq balf,iwhklrdilfiec,evicutivp,,
iv" gomily.xig.hpoo)d,e%)l4:;?.. D9-gel
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CARLISJE, A.TTG-IJK.- 161'. 1848k..'
l]t,),cottititittal.

TAYLOR Er. CASS IN CONTRA.ST !
. . .

....

Extradq from a ./,tech delivered in the- Senate
'l the United' States,, on -the? sth. of July. ,

1.84,5, lay. the ,lieu. JOHN Al, CLAYTON, of
.., .

'Delaware: .'

GUN. TAYLon. nit 'cANDiIiATIE (i t' TIII: PF.OPI.F..

Tut ' . •I think ittltig io Gen: Tit? er to . say,. M
the outset of this:dike.usSioli;lliat theposition.
which lie has asstritethbefotetlimeouttnyr, tis,
n candidate:for the .Prosidetteyibas been-em
tirely raiiapprefiended .in tile., iltscpurse of.
Illtis debate. He has been held up trere.n.s'
merely a -Witig7kiiiiaTtli-ifi-fTlintitYd-frit-Tslifii-
every Whig principle with which that party
has ev,er.be,eri identified,- I.naaf; been al.
leged,'ilitit lie is bound to carry out all the
dictates, and obey all the behests of a meRQ.
party--4hat he runs merely ce a' Party man
—that he is bound- hand and loot by•Paity
pledges—and; that he musLearry out, at all
hazards; and. under all cliaegais el ,time and
circumstance's, every ancient- known meas-
tire proposedby the Whig party ,. .Now, un-
doubtedly Gen. Taylor is a .IWhig, ban 1 (lb

- not-utulerstand-him a's oeeopying—auy-lach_
--rrosition aNillat.-whiclii have-just desevit*t7
He, himself, -has repudiated it in.-.every letter
having-tater-once to this-subject., It is true
that he has been nominated by the Whig pal:-
ty -,..but it is also true that he was,originally
nottlintiniil by it meeting CorePose'd both Of
Whigs mid Deincierats. ThoUsandsel Dem-
o! Democrats litid_nominated him for the
Presidency before he was nominated' by the
IVhig patty. Naturalized citizens and Na:
tire Americans, in all i4ecticits of the'counfry
had nominated Imo before ItlY received the
nomination of the Philadelphia Convention.
And now: the great object urged against hint
is, that the Whig party of the Union has con.- il
firmed the nomination which Gem Taylor I
had previously received. Ile was nomma-
ted by the Whig Convention at Philadelphia,
_vitli_the_assurance that lie was a Whig,__ I 0
every Leiter That he mote no-hint ,tiliject;liei
declared that Ito was a. Wldg, bet. he mil-,
foritly took the bold and manly grriiind, that
it elected Piesident of the Hinted States, he
:410111(111ot consider, ,liiinself {he niere..ser-
vain or tool of a -patty, not eye!' of the party
to whitl he had bean nuached• through lite,
but that lie.,should be-the. President of the-
-A mciiertn people. Under these circumstan-
ces, de'llotiorable g01)110101l11 flOtr. 1111$1,1S-
sippi-Cail (hill 110 dilliellily in,..answering die.
questions \Ouch he has popounded with le-

garil to the pi inciples of lleimTaylor. II lie
willexaminethe principal letter which Gen.
Taylor lots w Muni with relerenee to this-sub-
ject, the letter tb Captain Alison, lie will
see- the gromal on 'which ho',,places himself
,a; a candidote.belore the American people
Beloie I proceed limber, peratit Me "-to read!
the following e x tract hem tliepotter,

lt.t.rou lloyou, Akil 22, Is4B.
,

“FiC,5l.-1 teiterate wit:n.l Itrtv,e... often said
—I anta Whirr, but not an ',Mild .tvbig. n
elected I would not lie dui' more President
of a party. I would endeavoi to act inde-
pendent of party domination. I should feel
hoot id to administer the Gov eitneimit entrain- I
melted by pally schemes. .

''.Scout!.—Tile veto power.llitoWer
given by the Constitution to the ..xecntive
to interpose his veto, .is a high vonservative
power; hui in my opinion should never be
exercised except in clear'eases of thrt!bt vio-
lation of the Constitution, or manifest haste
and want of consideration by Congress. In-

-deed, I have thought that tormany years
past the known opinions and* wishes 01 the
lecutive have exereisecrundue and 111611-
notis influence upon the legislative depart-
ment of the Government-, ;mil tor tliis cause
I have lliought our system in danger di '65.-
dergoing a great changefrom its true theory.
The personal opinions ofthe individual who
may happen to occupy the l.:xeentive chair,
ought not to control .the action of Congress
limn' questions of domestic policy ; nor ought
his objections to be jut posed- where ques-
tions of constitutional power have bLen set-
tled by the various departments' of Hoven:-
ment and acquiesced in by the people: '
',l7ird.--I.lpon the subject of-the tariff, tho

currettey, the improvementS • of our great
highways, livers, lakes and harbors, the will
of the people, as expressed through their
Representatives in Congress, turgid to be re-
spected and coaled out by the ,Execntive.

"Fourth.—Tlou Alexietto war. I sincerely
tejoice rtithe prospect of peace,' My lile has
been devoted to tems,•yet 1 lottli,,upon War
ai all times, and under all eileuinstattcesoati
a national calamity, Mb]. avoided ifcompat-
ible with'itational honor. 'The piaci/tics of
out Govertinienf, as troll. us its true policy,
are opposed.to the subjugation of other na-

' • lic Alisitomtberetent-el-wher Krum.-
tries Vy 'coaiiiiest. lii the Iatigitage 01 tile gmat.
Washington, 'why should we

In our OW!:
10,E1P11,1 nit'iMeign gi,ountl.', In the.lllexican

bwtir'ont' national honor hiS"been' Vitaltautek
andi,lit dictating :tenets al. peace, we may
well.afferd to be torbearing-tuid oven meg-
nanitnens to,ony,fullon loe.''' , , . .. •
GEN, naAL, Totiv4oit .Tll r .,clu,mrig, :In:. r oruLit it.

• ?tlalita.
General,. Taylor, thenlistittals '...befere.the

.coniiiiYiiol. iii inky 'as' a '‘'. iiig, ~, tint' 'ad TOE:
GRP.AT 1144PIIKSKNTATIVI.: AN IYCIIAIVIr ,
,P1QN,,.;0, Iti tfliZit VAIINVIpLirg ~A.P,,wii E.
4101AT::AFii.f/Vq..i'ir9,( ',§:P41;',;,C19,1.7i;11•Nr:
:gtro'N'l,.': 1.1i3. rettlittippeAli%pti9P)lll,.o -tam.til'o
'niitjoiltY,lia'4'the' tVIiI, to, govern.
.preoisttlyApotiAttU•~qolltid_ bit' Vatieliflhii
.as Jufferbota oridittallytlnade a Pitity.,- .l,tliffee.,
once with-J0 1,11-.,-Allatne:.,.-Let. , me. quote h
pitseago .Ith itt.tlio_I ottoi..O.llThomt_tit_ Winvott
to John.Adanritiojini,,tliii7,lftfONVOll:7WhieV

ItraltflPnbilea,uTatlY, ..91 J7,P°11IIIIRPtrriir'elilio6itititt-ili i)the•eiOrt*lili!t!Poh,.F4li.P7-!:'tivoloiVOi.ettli:OtiOltlt.oWlM,lliIrud'Or,:tru
Itoii'til P.Ptlg.:o2l:Wtivijlkit 14001t,iir19,v.Wil,
.j,tergr,, ..;4,l,4,AilligelOßen, i A mi.;,Fi4q,0.;.•-
-titbiirtito-joigwom.,o ,i,prg9l.• , : , -.2....:4y,,,,riiiki.mor ,Twrg_,R.,...Ilsrpoii746o6:
,nattotialoi*:Wolt,ll,llootV i'12W373. -ilaitiiii- :
A it 9+tAir?PiripAtkiT'orgariolotil!'nlitiiilinFO:dir.
:fp! 0ti t i:.!iiii i;ri(19.41.r.f.',1:9.:%),!r!9,--19..igrlr 'TAWie.'ithiiiiify qi,*tia id0tilpg'?Wholi you.titiallOit-:
iiiiiolviist,;,74lilli. ollblP,l..;Wiiivill'..Telitelitlitn.:
Alieqvielentr•Tilli*":vitl9ik ',36 041116 d'‘,,iVtilo"
,qqtio(9":494olloirobjller,.,qfl.Otts.. .Ifiieyp,EsudiNNy9ri?;orrso.o4?ieg?Pq,9oii)rrChiiiiiiii?,o,iosidaftcthx.4l4agtßild,,'au'r fwe;iii.`eritai:fsitYaiittP,,,:'4vi, ,
' 4!lAir. iiiOi!4:ai.tl6r(°4°lo .444610'ififtiMiettieii;•Allal`,liiia''.;.!uf-',(li4i'diaiii'Oiii'e.',UigtittyAtti4n;;ltittlAltNiol'et;'lUteo#o.. , ' '.6.o..„.'lttatly, •

w

;,kvifi)l,loo4:',4Nri;#l .6.,lloirrirroilvirzOl'Otr:l,iw4l;,44tigri*,;44%,?!K(11110#POliP41,1,A14:9:0„ '.
.EittlitiAlia,lollo•rOtie,,MbßOAC;;;-b."994/...'''ictCPP= 2,ittb`ttjD,lllolll4lfili ,0 'Otq.p4r,6o9aV.ui 'ne*:..topttiftfir6kOtialdiiitritioqi.iiriaakt)9o4l'-'jrreft.
4,44.-441,;„P014,0,I.ti‘ 19.q,ri5.7.41,1A-Oliptiitiik1vpika ..111:(i,u'qwt)t000twx,vpwc,#4. 4i4,i,'., Vlik:ogVP9o4''1,40A4-11V0V.pit;p~„tati44,B„,n,s;7gliii7:::.,-,..liit,,6.,:AAS:i'•, ,Velzi....., ,..?,t4q,',`!'n,:-.,t' ..;‘,:zs,:t.'..:;--,:,:,:5.:,,, ...„!ri,v,q..,*,1!.0.k.,
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GEN'gRAL I:Ai7.olt. ;AND GENERAL (.; ASS

• Preciselytepon that principle.; Gen. Lewis
Cass and Gen. Zaeliaiy Taylor now' Biller , '
and stand at issiibelmetite.country. ,Gem
Taylor places himself upon tide just principle,
laying the foundation of all•republican forms
of Government—the right of theintijority to
govern. lie, holds:that the popular Winch of
the,Governinehtpossesses ~and he, if
eleefed President; would be bduridtb respect
them. " kle says, 'therefore, it, reference to all

. those greet•questiong.which havetheretidore
ag'tated the, country, and 'which, are proper`
ly Nytifiln the powers of , Congress; .t,lt;Whe,

by. he will of the pecipl'e, as
'expressed by their.,ltepreimitatives, Of": the
other hand, what says Gen: Lewis Cass? Ile
denies that tre'-‘iiillerillirrTebTadr-Aili.ll-g-ev-i.-em: lie maintains the high-federal,doctrines
of at-relent days; that theyie,,iitet4t the U.
States:With his Fete power; shrtlrecitifrOl the
willef the people. lie stands np as the
champion of Executive pOwer, and lies re•
ceiVed his uoritMaition from a party conven-
tion, vider circumstances whielr-1-41iiirk
when carefully exainined by the American
•people,•will seal his late as a candidate be-
fore them. :Whatwere these circumstances-1
Loco FOCOiSht OPPOARD TO.TIiTI 1111LE OF :run

• namt.arn.•

' ,The veryfirst rule adopted by:the • °oven,

:ion itsserribled at flrltiniore .was, that the
will of-the majority -slimild:noulrovern—that .
.the vote of . the two:thirds shouldbe necessa-
...ry to„nomioatethe President. They had laid.
' down that doctrine helot a on a memorable
occasion.. 1 refer ,to the lialffinme nornilia-
tion in tBht., Tho tesnlirdminds me acme
at those games at cards which 'scatted "Sol-
itaire"-in Which you know a, man plays a-
gainst himself. Did you ever see a man sit
down to play that game who did not cheat
-himself? Tire Dernocratie. leaders, on this
occasion, undertook to play "Solitaire"--:the

'NNW-ger wcie not mesent to be cheated—-
and the very first act or decree wasone a-

momning, in my judgement, to a most flagi-
nous.fraud, not only upon - the count! v; lothupon the parrydisell.—lt ordanded-tharlho

. will of tie will of the people Fhoulit nor go-
Vern, and that no man should bb nominated
for the Presidency without' the vote o: two-

thirds of that Convention. Well, now, What
need be—(every body knows what 'was lire
consequence in this . ease)—ti Ctiessary.
estaillieliment of such a priri: ,by ally ,
panty? We can all very well'. nate the
power of one hued:ml thousand Wilco-hot-

-dere, thaby of- them anxious to perpetuate
their dynasty. They can latek a. Define mile
Convention with more than quo-third oh its
members, though they -nik!ht not be. able to
control a majority. l'hey.can send on their
ielations, their friends alai dependants, as

delegates, and-, under the operatimi of this-
two-thirds rule, govern the,t2onvention. It

, was so on this occasion. All the gentlemen
'-'Who composed the Convention went to Balti-
more laiund to nomin4 some candidate for
the Presidency. To 17 to noirtimite by a

Convention would he to disstilvirlie party.
They were compelled, therefore, to hndre a
nomitiation, nod *hoe) ahoy 0010rOd tiro e,s,,

volition, they were met with a role &chit nig
that the vote at two-thirds was necessary to

nomir ate their Democratic eandillaie for the:
Piestdency. They know that within the
walls id the Convention there stood a pack-
ed majority:or mote. than one-third, rept e-
seining The allies-holders. at :the cannily, 1
who could veto or negative the nondua- I
lion of any man not subseivient to their'
views, and who wr.uld not perpetuate their,
itynastv, or continue illein and their friends
le (dike% The candidates all understood

, this beforehand, and on such occasions.'
who makrA the most satisfactory bargain

• with this clique of Jaction= constituting
one-third, but not eite,halt of the CenyCethet
";-:'-iiiti• 'reto receive theimmination. No orb-

. er man can get It 1 say again, 'every can-
i iidate understood this, and every future call-
, didate will, in all luture Democratic convert-

lions) undifrstand it. Each ill them will
know it is impossiblefor him to procure the
nomination unless he call seethe the set vt-
ces 91 those who come thine for the purpose
of sustaining thermZelves in. office. • Ile is
bound then to lend himself to all their views.
II they desire to establish a plattorin ol

both, ho intistaubscibu to it. He has
no • option. Ile must either relinquish all
hope of the nomination, or subscribe to eve-
ry dogninithat this clique may chose to lay
down. Under these circumstances, I ask,
what lathe inevitable tendency ol the party
which has. linniiiiated General , Lewis Cass?
Dues it "tot dirile4 tend to the rule;of the
leikt over the:niany, anti eventually 'a
aichv? it fends to thwestablishinont, in the
first instance, of, an oligarchy,.or an aristo-
cracy ol ollicd-holders—able to dictate thb
nomination-ninny mlut they please:" Tlick
.4. 1c.i. on the oets of the convention as
absolute and ellectuithos:that which the Pre-
sident of the United States, whom they may
nominate -on& eleci under the magic itome el
'democrat; may' have upon the laws ol COll-
-ambito) will of .thelfuople..r. 5 Undoubtedly Alto greatinints of the Dem
magic; party, is„henest, and.,potriotin. We
iVitdare avhigq, and 'opposed to themitt

• Ides, are entitled:le fal&e-xpr'ertliSti'of their
;:Opinion itt.iitaking‘a party-tonninattelt;! 'obit;

as.demecrato, pro, ltaik.t.wileo.
~ by Hiatt yliucal legertlimam7stlil "/,‘esty.,cito4tis,
—intiddelied honnupOtio4l.inogicitins,,i—--n
tii't partY,witliin'i yeifiltirplibf,.olitch",
cumpels,tltat ;, jiiirty•ao m
made mindfinceit'opon

Such werti• the une,O,nietancea-,7sacli,w,us,
the frathl—faich witidlo.ostablishetcruleand
Iron law Macko4so,riAutfqhit'5,(6601,6400.2. '1

`Li tint tiro 4(oiihhim ot ,'tire
Eiptirlyile4lfichtflinG
:j90,)0. 114scikki'thr AttiOlg.btliev,,thing6:3llo3

iiontlyy,Allo, tqlsOctic,l;plloq:o"
0,.1

tee-Suaiae=to,bxal iyo_thiii :Psiiiiiiicelorgnok(pllitilfrilitatrons tied
-;11117.14141,48:,'61i,11 1"0;Mt1itt4,4 1ti0n.,,,.
-IY,iiidhilititietl,that.,the great obje'er'nUthii3

~t1t0,,,1y qocet le triti"p i64vr4,lth eil\43'ttiti
4' 4 °

pyott)r,'4lA,it )a,sti.loaigtiell
*t.aqii.ovp(4.o4l:ki ,itio 9Xn tq gyery act: of;: halal

-6.0104 it'n',lo.46
ktorty•iipg th'pr
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get of delayiand,-the still welter danger of!ejection, hot'l6'nll moment,, but foTaver, of
the,plan- alti4ll,-;,ilivill be propottid lo,thilim ?,..- •
Mawii hstanding; the oppression:4od injas% ..
lice expet•ienced .arnotig usfromllffleiircraoh, '

the genius of tha,peeple le hi. favor of if; .:andi". .•-

the genius of the people must be come tit,".- ---

Ile should not.cousalerAlla,ieder4l itib,,- inlas
iri &del dlisolvail.by the apPaintiritiric . this: , • ,

Conventiontoelevisc-a,-bettetionis.,. And do -
;ten tlentea -took •forwatilto thedangerous Itp,

. .tervaltetween The extinmiori,ot aniblili and
the esteblisinment ofei 'slew .goveinntent) and • ,

to the s•ceneS.ut itenfustim, yiviachl mar en. •
sue? Ho hoped that' iietfilligi like mottatchY' ..

would elver. betittetarifed In • 'thiitYfiiitatrys—-
, A hatred to its oppressions hart carried the •

I peeplytiMugh_the-late_aavoiution.-14:14.-------
'not be enough to ecable the exeuntOfto sus•
petal offensive laws, till they ;shaiffie.coolly
Fel:Pise 1,. and the objections to'thetuvvertuleil ,

by a greater majority_ than wy,S.,, required ht
the first instance ? He never ; qqald agree'l3 , . •
give up all the rights of rho.people.„to BM.gre magistrate. If morsilitan mite „Inas e0n-

...-I

fixed on, greater pow,crs might have:h !ea
Inn ugteci to the executive. He Itopitth this at.
ton.qa to give such powers. would ;have its.

weight hereafter, as an arguragnt lorincteas.
jog the'numberot,the eiecutive.”,,,,,,,,. • .

- , 4 ...;J;111. ' 111 'IC • ;Orr itlffirttriainsit
the vero.power, treatinmaits question as if itinVol4thit6rolirioerim"lly or republicanism; •',
iitia one passage - ol ' hit ii- pbe-Cli -toitlritas a
prophecy-so remarkable thatfinuit retiilit to
the Senate:

. '
.'•

• , •
The first, man put.nt,the,iteln.(ol!state)

;will be a good out:., Nobody t nowt -*hat
sort may come anerwanls. The eiectitive
will be always incronsing'here asefeewhere,
'I I I.L IT ENDS IN A 'MONARCILY."Thus, then, it appears that the opinion of
six out of nine whit) patticlpatedin the debOte)
was that an absolute and ungt,alifield' vetowould introklusiwreat monarchial feature
into our institutions;in other won's, that the
executive would ho conyeded into a mon-

-arch by its adoption. That was the opinion
of SherMan,A—U.ell,_-
fOM, of all except the tdtra.Federalists of the
day.—(Condlootan in our

.

A Good Word fo Taylor.
-
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• FROM 41. OLUll'Tgtll.

To the Editors of the Lotnifiiille Jekihnitl.
COLF:ti -COUNTY, lltj ly 18, 1848.

_ •
Ogn.rt.chtiffe-- .=- 1- feel it oily duty ,to stato

what L liaileobseit'ed ortl4 respect that
Gen. Taylor manifests towards. bis &Dithers.
I was plater his etinimand ut thebattlesPaloAIR) and Itesaca do lu *Palma. 'Oll out
IUIIIOI to Rife the and alter coming
in eight al them, we continued ,to advanee.
Tity_los, ordered a halt, and inquired, of the
different commanders whether their rtian had
plenty-of water in their canteens. 'One and
all cried out that they had •'norre -: All this
time the Mexicans were advaricitigbea us,
and yet ho gaVe the men permission to gin
and get water, withoutwhich .1 am certain
that I could not TM-stood ing exertions 01

fire day. -I heard Many id inSo!conirades
express themselves in the.saintlanguago.—
I was ono of General Taylor's body .guhrd
and was close to him all the time, Ire Was-
requested byLimit. Illekey wbo shot niiniell
on the morning el the 9th, accidentally, to
leave his position or tire enemy would aim
their centre battery on him. But. he . still
maintained Iris ground bold and undaunted. '
A cannon ball came close to him and killed
Sergeant- Dowling:'s horse, of company B,
2rl dragoons. On the night, alter the battle,
the General, with a pail of his escort,: went
to each of the commanding officers giving
orders in person. I .was one of • the patty ,
that went with limp,, On the morning of rho •
9th, When the enemy. roust lie sent _me
to te quarterinasterfOiliii,e teams-furnished
to take autay,,,llll3'iciunited Mexicans: that•
were left on.the field of battle. 'When the
entered the chapparel the cuenty,sikere.' kit* -

ling every-person that got In range, pithiar
guns. Gen. Taylor.adv.anceil, and -wad' re-
quested to go to tlfe cane aidit-,et-i4eit:of- a
little farther back, butlie,eontinuedrAd •tid-
vane°, and when Capt 4 Maymade hischarge,
Gen. Taylor was close' behind willilfiii'brip
in hand in the inkdsi.ol,•lo,oo.o:MOkMo,`;i4id
cannot' or the enemy; AtAOtii4. celonel
Panto was wounded; and;fiy,tirrialso wormiled.

On the..morning.ol,,,,tluit.,,,.lolll, wewho
were woundbtfiVere semi° point Liebe)
,I)ai irig; i lid iitrin Mg.,c,on: TaijkAiretwiiiizt-ii bie
frosphal and inqured.ot , each of us where
We were wounileOniltiiditin he was going

%tit he lathed on theitepii and said he was
sorry to, have toleaye ;ag,maryp, brave num
with smelt brave hearts. l for one , hod to
forget my wound.mul shed,Oais,''IIO4V/its
the ease.,e;itlt unalrel ,the ' weued44l.l; ,§o
highly de, l'estoorri thebravo old polilter. pod • .
truehearted man, that I would :at thia. lime
leave-my wile and child-thahare-clearitrmy---
heart, and follow him whereyer,he',might
lead it it were tiecesiari-C'Fititiet,..tdithAut
he respect that he; liiii- 16,14 OilsM'o,rkitim#tr .
I will add,that,..alliiigOiti'mokoop,po, he
-eittiiii-ii6l Whotit„.(Ats,ioi,l;Asip,m)...Aettsirekalrait-';WasifexproalitoW„titiv-pleationritt
flto. ritootAtulermuunteVyttogteakr, tlnu4'.wasfoing-bettelj,3;4,llol4__4_'Cdiptie-ThiiitiNheooi43 flqititgil titraitelerto
, 1y,130:i, 2ti',,DriigiAii,l .tap':' J;'o!'OrkliliM,
.Cem.hlaff:listeneditcvmo 'tie 103'NvOil kV, litiV a .
14toutgtg,inle q(,,,hiiil;,Oiliqqe4Pr'.!44/1"-k'tlir.all1 11ai:i'f, effet) k,191 1P10,0!/1;111 115Y00 14:0:5 ?MP" . .libiteiVti.ie liertioVratie, lirtity;:i4,:votetl:..:ter ..'

VIM Iltiri3ii,%'iliii!itil'Affor Jna.74lle-,quei*
;long aq stailvibmanisati,'',4.l.Jaiillwrulligitor
,i..C3.i.t),t?o,fitehlilt014)&4 hiMTMl*u.s.tillaiy.; .

Pr, T4lltP";iYiit'..).ll4. PAM)Pl RAbViNIP.lat •.(fitilifii) mfiaiil: ttemmtituttues,'ltudyfelluw,,
• eghtiUrri Mil 'iliViiVr.liave'iiiihi;iiiiielOilitla
Wiliall-01--TiiliitAltevilitatigfikitieliqitl

1ti1,.! -I-Fsl-F.Aotgali,eithwYlattl9Malm e,,,.
lor 41101•,tigict uNfOnulir , L'ptlve,:.Wittli4o :! ..
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GEN. Tivsiiireirilfrilik9EViiT'~ii,gl;3Vl3ilß2 Iriii.4 =Oil'the ,' lay,otpitbiuyi*its4l;Vh'eillth'6-bOliiiirkfiay
;01i SatAttiAtittik hid ttikeh4 thigtlidst-
liettiottWtti:4i/toil/MAP, the,...
(apilttalt,banct tet,/,citigeltlieWliiiiiiefr---

tiNit,cetttriFted 0 p0n.,,,,P43 1,0i,,4hi50irer,1,4)?.Ft1x951p40-.0)Al-mpto.,,iwarilmilLie
letter ,to'it frieiyl A,,,,,,, 1,,,..,,,,„ .:,4,,„4'a1,,,,,10.- 1,',, ,

lorhis may,be the last*rittuttiii64ollyouwillricovesfrofirkiNgaYiktiitt* ~
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